The photopic ERG of the albino guinea pig (Cavia porcellus): a model of the human photopic ERG.
Altricial rodents such as rats and mice are probably the most widely used animal model in the electroretinogram (ERG) literature. However, while the scotopic responses of these rodents share obvious similarities with that of humans, their photopic electroretinograms are strikingly different. For instance, the photopic ERGs of rats and mice include, when measurable, a minimal a-wave, while the b-wave is of much larger amplitude than that of humans. The purpose of this study is to present the albino guinea pig which is like humans, is a precocial animal, and is a better rodent model of the human photopic ERG. In order to investigate the above, photopic electroretinograms and oscillatory potentials, obtained from guinea pigs and human subjects, were compared. Furthermore, in a subset of animals we injected, intravitreally, selective blockers of the ON- (L-2-amino-4-phosphonobutyric acid: L-AP-4; 10 mM) or OFF- (kynurenic acid: KYN; 50 mM) retinal pathways in order to mimic similar retinal disorders found in human. Based on our results, we believe that, compared to rats and mice, the photopic (cone-mediated) ERG of the guinea pig clearly represents a superior rodent model of the human photopic ERG.